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Newsletter
Dear Malvern Families,

As we approach our last week of the school year, I am filled with hope and optimism for the future. Despite
the tumultuous nature of this academic year, our community connection has deepened and we are proud of
the wonderful relationships we share with our families. As a school, we are very grateful for the support of
our community in realising our ambitions. I am thoroughly looking forward to Malfest and I’m certain that
the day will be a special one for all in attendance.
Kind regards,
Mr James

Malfest
Performance Schedule
Please find below the details of
class performances. It would be
very helpful if all participating
pupils could make their way to
the performance area 10 minutes
before their allocated time slot.

Y5 Enterprise– Make It Grow! (Change of Date)
Year 5 children will be selling products for the ‘Make £5 Grow’
enterprise project on Tuesday 20th July. The sale will be held on the
Courtyard. All products will be available to purchase from 3:20pm.
Year 5 would be incredibly grateful if you could support their efforts
with the project.
The following products will be available for purchase.

Time Slot

Class

11:30am

2JOB

11:40am

Nursery am

11:50am

1CB

12:00pm

Reception

3:00pm

2CW

3:10pm

Karate

3:20pm

Year 6

School Uniform Reminder
We encourage all pupils to wear full school uniform. We believe that it encourages a sense of belonging and
pride in our school as well as being hard wearing and long lasting. When purchasing school uniform for the
forthcoming academic year, please ensure you follow the available options detailed below:
Winter Uniform

Summer Uniform

Green cardigan or sweatshirt

Green cardigan or sweatshirt

Yellow polo shirt (Nursery to Year 5)

Yellow polo shirt (Nursery to Year 5)

White shirt and Malvern tie (Year 6 only)

White shirt and Malvern Tie (Year 6 only)

Grey trousers, skirt or pinafore

Grey shorts

Grey socks or tights

Green gingham summer dress

Black school shoes without markings (not trainers)

White or grey socks

Malvern book bag (no large bags or backpacks)

Black school shoes without makings (not trainers)

Malvern school coat (optional)

Malvern book bag (No large bags or backpacks)
Malvern school cap (optional)

PE Kits
All children are required to wear a full school PE kit to partake in PE lessons. This kit consists of:


Black pumps



White PE T-Shirt



Green PE shorts



Black jumper and joggers or leggings (outdoor)



Trainers (outdoor)

General Information & Reminders


Please ensure all items of clothing are clearly labelled



Please consider the guidance regarding correct footwear before purchasing new school shoes



Hair bands or bobbles must be school colour and discrete



Large bags or backpacks must not be brought into school. We have very limited space and cannot store
these in classrooms. To avoid upset, please consider this when purchasing items for school



Children do not need to bring any stationary or sports equipment into school as all stationary is provided.
This includes, but is not limited to: footballs, pens, pencils, pencil cases, felt tips and pencil crayons.

Summer Holiday Provision
We are delighted to announce that we will be able offering holiday club provision throughout the whole of the
summer holidays to support our school community. Impact Sports will once again be leading this provision and
have secured funding to ensure all families have access to their fantastic provision. If you require any further
information please contact Impact Sports directly via: Impactsports@class4kids.co.uk

.

MALFSET PRIZES
Our parent council have been busily arranging some fantastic prizes for Malfest. Thank you to all of the local businesses who have generously
chosen to support our school. Prizes include football memerobelia- signed by players including Sadio Mane (LFC) , Trent Alexander-Arnold (LFC)
and James Rodriguez (EFC). Other prizes include trampolines, restaurant vouchers, a land rover experience goodie bag, an air hockey table and
there are many more amazing prizes still to be announced. Raffle tickets will be available to purchase every day from Mrs. Worthington on the
courtyard.

10ft Trampoline

Nintendo Switch

2x 2 course meal and wine

Signed football memerobelia

£20 voucher

3 month membership (£175)

Hamper

Facial Experience

Air Hockey

Waving Irons

Gin Hamper

PT Sessions

Gnome

Land Rover Goodies

£20 Voucher

Haircut and Neck Shave

